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It is a great pleamre to  welcome you all to our Centennial 
Convocation. I should like at the outset to exprase warm gratitude 
for the honor you pay Bryant College by your presence on thie 
historic day. I salute you in the fellowship of and bid 
you a cordial welcome to these festivities. 
Just  one hundred years ago, the founders opened the doors 
of Bryant to seventy students, many of them Civil War veterans, 
for what was in those days a revolutionary idea in education, 
"the acquisition of an education for the world of commerce. 
The United States was a t  that t ime ready for a rebirth after the 
devastation of the "war between the states. '! Our great industrial 
growth was just ahead of us. 
Bryant's f i rs t  century of service thue began at a time 
when this country stood poised on the threshold of the greatest 
social and technological revolution the world has ever seen in 
any equal period of time. 
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CITATION: S T H E R  PETERSON (To be preac~ted  lay Zr. Tlusse.ll) 
- .-- 
You come to this podiu-->a carrying wk21 you "thc credentials of 
you2 humanityu fin a phrase korrowcd f;o :i ti'jcarge Bernard 
Shaw. Xife and mwcher and dedicaLed public servant, you have 
devoted your professional life to education and the labor move- 
xent. Your career i~ tbe best illustration of the fundamental 
concept and spirit of the Cornmis~ion's Report on "'The Status 
of Women in Aaerica" as presented to President Metlnedy last 
month. Your life demonstrates the thesie of this report which 
implie$ that a woman who enjoys the full bounty of this nation1@ 
freedom givee more than she receives. In giving you honor we 
join the n a t i ~ n  in applause for your achievexients and for your 
endeavore yet to come. 
dryant Gollege ie proad to confer upoii you rhe Degree of Uoctor 
oi Science in Basiaesa hdministraiion, Honoris Gauea, with all 
its rlghtta and privileges, and cause you to be invested with this 
hood, the inslynia of thrs degree. 
C - - - - - - -  ..--..- 
BEFORE BENEDICTION: 
In closing this celebration, w e  extend our most hearty thanks 
and good wirhee to all of you here present. W e  declare that the 
spirit of the day'e events and of thio distinguished as~emblage 
I'he Right Revei -ed Jahn See illt: Higgins wil l  oifer the Eenediction. 
